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of disorders and a predisposition lo eoimiKuur, ,is*unu'il u» undi-ilu-
the symptom in certain eases, and doubi a-> to ilu< \.iiuiii\ of ilu-
conception ofidiopnlhie epileps\ is Minvsled ulicu a patinit prc\i«»i|.J\
thus labelled proves in time to h;ue had a latriu um! ivu'h.il U".u»n
which is considered to he an adequate e;uiw of ilu* atuulv hi ihr
present stale of our ignorance Ihedassiiicjhnn of the i-pilq»Mi's must Iv
mainly pragma tic, a ml there isa praelieal juMilicaiion lor tln'«|p,iiiu'iinn
between idiopalhiciiiul symptomatic cpilep\\ so lorn* .»•, ilu* prousiiMul
character of (he distinction is home in mind,
2-AKTIOUX;Y
425.| It is clear from what has been said thai the ui*iu»loi'\ ul rpilep\\,
like thai of many disorders, is complex, and thai in a single painMit
several factors may combine to cause the attacks. In considri mj*
aetiology it is most convenient to hoj'.in \vith (he dislin i^inre »»!' svirhr:il
function which underlies Ihe attack, then to disniss pruxitnatr causes,
such as local lesions of the brain, and to pass from these to imuc icwoU*
causes, such as abnormal metabolic stales, inherited predisposition,
age, and sex,
(1)—The Physiological Disturbance
The nature of the disturbance of function of the ceivhral iummoiics
which is expressed as an epileptic attack is still unknown. INn'Moluj'jcalh
there is an explosion of energy leading to incoordinate discharge v\hk*h
may spread rapidly and widely as in a major attack, t>r more slowly and
locally as in a Jacksonian attack. Presumably its immediate antecedent
is an altered physico-chemical state of the nerve-cells. It is probable
that the recent study of changes of electrical potential of the cortical
neurones will throw some light on ils nature. There is evidence, ho\s'c\er,
that numerous and varied factors influence the liability to the epileptic-
discharge. As Lennox puts it in an illuminating metaphor, the epileptic
is like a reservoir the level of which is controlled by a dam. Many
factors may either raise the level of the water or lower that of the dam
and so cause an overflow which manifests itself in a convulsion.
(2)—Lesions of the Brain
Congenital Many types of cerebral lesion may cause epilepsy or at least aet as
anormatties <trjggers> ja releasing the attacks. Congenital abnormalities include
porencephaly and atrophie lobar sclerosis, which is the pathological
basis of congenital cerebral diplcgia. Tuberous sclerosis is a rare disorder
of development in which epilepsy is associated with mental deficiency
andadenomasebaceum(seeEPiLOiA, p. 117). Epilepsy occurs in over 50
per cent of cases of infantile hcmiplegia, which in its congenital form is
often due to birth injury. An acute cerebral lesion in childhood causes
convulsions and hemiplegia and may leave the child epileptic. This has

